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ABSTRACT
ROLES OF PREPARATION METHOD ON CHARACTERISTICS OF SUPRAMOLECULAR-
STRUCTURED POLYMER ELECTROLYTE MEMBRANE FUEL CELL BASED ON SULFONATED
POLYSTYRENE. Polymer Electrolyte Membrane Fuel Cell with supramolecular structure based on Sulfonated
Polystyrene (S-PS) have been developed in Research Centre for Physics LIPI. In forming the supramolecular
structure sulfonate groups in S-PS are aligned with polyethylene-graft-maleic anhydride (PE-g-MA) which
carried out by dissolution of the constituent and mixing of both. The alignment of sulfonate groups in s-PS is
carried out in a liquid form. Therefore, in this study, the effect of concentration of the solution of both
polymers constituent to the alignment of the sulfonate groups and the characteristics of the membrane produced
is studied. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images show that all membranes prepared are rigid. Differential
Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) studied show very significance differences in its crystal sizes. XRD diffraction
data also support the previous results. Membrane prepared from very dilute solution having better ion
exchange capacity (IEC), water uptake and ionic conductivity. Therefore, the experiments results showing that
very low concentration of polymer constituent, clearly, produced better interaction of both, which agree with
hyphotesis in this work where supramolecular structure can be formed by mixing two very dilute polymer
solutions.
Keywords: PEMFC, Sulfonated polystyrene, PE-g-MA, Supramolecular structure
ABSTRAK
PERAN METODE PREPARASI PADA KARAKTETISTIK DARI POLIMER ELEKTROLIT
MEMBRAN FUEL CELL DENGAN STRUKTUR SUPRAMOLEKULAR BERBASIS POLISTIREN
TERSULFONASI. Polimer Elektrolit Membran Fuel Cell dengan struktur supramolekular berbasis polistirena
tersulfonasi (S-PS) telah dikembangkan di Pusat Penelitian Fisika LIPI. Pada pembentukan struktur
supramolekular gugus sulfonat pada polistirena tersulfonasi diarahkan dengan polietilen-graft-anhidrida maleat
(PE-g-MA) yang dilakukan dengan melarutkan kedua bahan penyusun tersebut. Pengarahan gugus sulfonat dari
S-PS dilakukan dalam kondisi cair. Karenanya, dalam studi ini, efek dari konsentrasi dari kedua larutan polimer
penyusun pada pengarahan gugus karbonat dimaksud dan karakteristik-karakteristik dari membran yang dihasilkan
akan dipelajari. Image SEM menunjukkan bahwa semua membran yang dibuat adalah rigid. Studi DSC
menunjukkan terdapat perbedaan yang sangat berarti pada ukuran kristal. Data XRD juga mendukung hasil-hasil
yang diperoleh. Membran yang dibuat dengan larutan yang sangat encer memiliki kapasitas petukaran ion
(EIC), tangkapan-air dan konduktifitas ionik yang lebih baik. Oleh karenanya, data eksperimen menunjukkan
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INTRODUCTION
Membrane is one of essential part in polymer
electrolyte membrane. The membrane shall have owing
high conductivity of ion, and at the same time, shall
owing low conductivity of electron over 100 oC [1-2].
Nafion® of DuPont de Nemours is of Perfluorocarbon
type polymer electrolyte membranes available in the
market [3-4]. Despite their superior properties in chemical
resistance, stability in operation, and stability in big
pressure difference [5-6], it owes weakness in methanol
crossover, humidity control and high cost [7-8].
Therefore, there are some effort to make polymer
membrane other than perfluorocarbon polymer [1, 4, 9].
There some types of membrane [10-13] including mixed
matrix membranes [14]. The latter may include an addition
of nanoparticle in their membrane formulation [15-17]
which can improve ionic conductivity and transport
selectivity of the membrane prepared. However, as cost
is also concern, there are also another trend in
developing new fuel cell membrane form in expensive
material [18]. This leads to the attention on sulfonated
polystyrene [19-22] which easily available in the market
and beside its ability for DMFC application [23-24].
However, there are differences between Nafion®
and sulfonated polystyrene in term of mobility of their
sulfonate groups. Figure 1 (a) showing the nano structure
of sulfonate group within Nafion® membrane [25]. This
figure show the flexibility of sulfonate group in sulfonate
domains within the bulk of the membran due to the length
of pendant group where sulfonate group is attached on.
The group in Nafion® attached in the pendant
group which consist of at least 8 atomic length to 18
atomic length [2]. While in sulfonated polystyrene, the
sulfonate group locate in benzene molecule which
directly attached into the main backbone (see Figure 1
(b)). Therefore, sulfonate groups in sulfonated
polystyrene are not as free as the one in Nafion® and
create steric hyndrance. Consequently, sulfonate group
in sulfonated polystyrene have difficulties to form a
sulfonate cluster/sulfonate domain as occurs in Nafion®
because those steric hyndrance of the benzenic group
where sulfonate is attached.
To overcome the above situation, this work tries
to aligned the sulfonate group and not forming sulfonate
domain such occurs in Nafion®. The alignment would
be made by forming hydrogen bonding between
anhidride group in PE-g-MA and sulfonate group in S-
PS. The formation of hydrogen bonding between one
along one single polymer molecule with others single
polymer molecules forming a supramolecular structure.
The pictorial description of the supramolecular structure
can be seen in Figure 2. One long single S-PS molecule,
for example, may forms hydrogen bond with anhydride
group from two or more different PE-g-MA. The maleated
Polyolefin is selected for this purpose because the graft
mostly only with single molecule [26-27], beside their
excellent properties in industrial point of view [28].
bahwa dengan larutan yang sangat encer dari polimer penyusunnya, secara nyata, menghasilkan interaksi
diantara polimer penyusun yang lebih baik, yang mana hal ini sesuai dengan hipotesis penyusunan struktur
supramolekular melalui pencampuran dua polimer dengan konsenstrasi sangat encer.
Kata kunci: PEMFC, Polistirena tersulfonasi, PE-g-MA, Struktur supramolekular
Nafion® sulfonated polystyrene
Figure 1. Ilustration of sulfonate group in sulfonate
cluster in Nafion® [2] (a) and the pictorial ilustration
of comparison between Nafion® and sulfonated
polystyrene
Figure 2. Pictorial description of supramolecular struc-
ture building by hydrogen bonding between sulfonate group
in sulfonated polyetyrene dan anhydride group in poly-
ethylene-graft-maleic anhydrid (PE-g-MAH) along their
polymer backbone.
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According to the above explanation, it is clear
that formation of supramolecular structure occurs in
solution state. Therefore, two polymers constituent
should be dissolve in proper solvent prior to mixing to
form supramolecular structure. However, polymer
molecules in solution usually coiled and mostly
entangled. The entangled molecules would disturb or
even prevent the formation of hydrogen bond to form
supramolecular struture.
Accordingly, attention have to be paid for the
preparation of polymers’ solution. The principles of
sample preparation for molecular weight measurement
of polymer is applied for this purposes, in which polymer
solution shall be as dilute as possible [29]. For example,
in preparing samples for Gel Permeation Chromatography
measurement to measure average molecular weights of
polymer, it is suggested that polymer solution in very
dilute state in order to be able for polymer molecules
having no aglomeration (or not entangled).
Therefore, in this works membrane prepared with
different preparation method based on variation of
concentration of polymer constituents and mixed them
prior to casting to form membrane to prove the above
concept and investigate their membrane’s characteristic.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Chemicals
The solvent, i.e. toluene and methanol are from
Merck p.a. grade. Polyethylene-graft-maleic anhydride
is supplied fromAldrich Lot#MKBG0507V. Benzimidazol
is supplied fromAldrich Lot.: S04704-124.All chemicals
are used directly without any treatment before used.
Sulfonated polystyrene are prepared by a method
developed in our Lab [30].
Membrane Preparation
All membrane’s ingredients, S-PS, PE-g-MAH,
and benzimidazol, are prepared in powder. They are mixed
manually and then dissolve in various volume of solvent,
i.e. toluene:methanol (9:1, v/v).
The formulas (shown in Table 1) were dissolved
in the solvent at 40 oC, followed by casting in teflon
surface with glass wall to form rectangular shape.
Temperature of the surface is 40 oC. The membrane is
hot rolled at 150 oC prior to designated measurements.
InstrumentalAnalysis
Fourier Transform Infrared (FT-IR) were analysis
using FT-IR Shimadzu 4300. The film for FT-IR
measurement were prepared by performing hot press for
a membrane being measured at 500 kg/cm2 for 10 seconds.
The scanning of FT-IR run from wavenumber 4000 cm-1
to 400 cm-1 at a resolution of 2 cm-1, at a double beam
measurement for 16 accumulations.
For Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), the
sample were dipped in liquid Nitrogen before be broken
into two pieces, and the cross section of the broken
membrane we laminated with gold before measurement.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry were scanned
from room 25 to 260 oC at the rate of 20 oC/minutes for
the first run and at 10 oC/minutes in the second run. The
presentation of data is the second run one.
Microscope Optic measurement were carried out
with magnification of 100 times.
Water Uptake were measured by putting the
sample in the closed bath with water inside the bath and
taken into oven at 50 oC for scheduled measurement.
The water uptake (W) were calculated using the
Equation (1).
............................................ (1)
where is difference weight after and before
adsorption, and is membrane volume (in cm3).
ChemicalAnalysis
In the ion exchange capacity determination, the
membranes were dried at 40 oC with vaccuum of 0,1 atm
until constant weight. The dried membranes were soaked
in 0.1 M NaCl solution overnight. The proton content in
the salt solution were titrated using 0,01 N NaOH solution
with Phenolphtalein as indicator. Ion Exchange Capacity
(IEC) were measured using Equation (2).
.................................... (2)
where, MH
+ is proton concentration, and Wdried is weight
of the samples after dried-vaccum.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Role of solution concentration
Figure 3 is an optical microscope image of
membrane prepared using approach applied in this
paper. Image in Figure 3 (a) show much better homogen
profile than that of the others three, i.e. Figure 3 (b) for
M2 membrane, Figure 3 (c) for M3 membrane, and
Figure 3 (d) for M4 membrane. The later three membranes
Table 1. Basic formula for preparation of
membrane.
Sample
Code
S-
PS
PE-g-
MAH
Benzimidazol Solvent
(gr) (gr) (gr) (mL)
M1
M2
M3
M4
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.025
0.025
0.025
0.025
12
6
3
1.5
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have transparant region and non-transparant (dark-grey)
region which indicate separation of two. The white-
transparant color is PE-g-MAH region and the dark-grey
region is S-PS region. While M1 membrane shows no
such separation indicating homegeneity of both polymer
constituents, S-PS and PE-g-MA. This data indicate an
excellent interaction between S-PS and PE-g-MA, which
also could means an oocurance of supramolecular
structure that hypothesized have been taken place.
In concentrated solution, M4 membrane in
Figure 3(d), most of polymer constituent are separated
in two regions, i.e. white-transparant region and dark-
grey region. This separation becomes less and lesser
(see Figure 3 (c) and Figure 3 (b)) and disappearing in
M1 membrane when the polymer solutions to prepare
the membrane at very dilute. This is the evidence that
very dilute solution, which polymer molecule in single
form and not entangled, can promote better interaction
to form supramolecular structure through formation
along every single polymer molecule. One single polymer
preferably form hydrogen with many single polymer of
the polymer opponents. This situation is hard to occurs
when the polymer solutions are not in dilute state as
entangled polymers still present in the solution which,
then, inhibit the formation of hydrogen bond due to the
nature of entangled polymer molecules itself (or
aglomeration). This is the evidence that solution
concentration is very important to designed the
interaction as required. This is agree with a characteristic
of polymer in solution [31] and that to prevent
aglomeration, or entanglement amongst single polymer
molecules, it is need to bring the solution into very dilute
state, or as dilute as possible [29].
Further investigation on Fourier Transform
Infrared (FT-IR) was performed to clarify. The result is
presented in Figure 4. Strong broad absorption at
3500 cm-1 as shown in |Figure 4 show strong
intermolecular hydrogen bond in sample M1, which is
much higher than that of three other membranes. The
strong intermolecular hydrogen bond in the sample,
shown in FT-IR spectogram, agree with homogen
distribution of both polymers constituent of the
membrane, shown in optical microscope images in
Figure 3.
This fact is an evidence that in the state where
there are single polymer without entanglements could
produce better interaction between polymer to form an
designed interaction proposed, as describe in Figure 2.
The solid morphology of membrane with supramolecular
structure also shown in Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) images depicted in Figure 4. The cross section of
M1 membrane (Figure 5 (a)) shows solid and rigid image.
Other membranes, i.e. M2 membrane, M3 membrane and
M4 membrane in Figure 5 (b), 5 (c), and 5 (d) respectively,
show cutlet of two constituens polymers in various
Figure 3. Optical microscope images of membranes
prepared using approach applied in this paper: (a). M1
membrane, (b). M2 membrane, (c). M3 membrane,
and (d). M4 membrane at magnification of 40 X.
Figure 5. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images
of cross section of membranes prepared using approach
applied in this paper: (a) M1membrane, (b) M2 mem-
brane, (c) M3 membrane and (d) M4 membrane.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 4. FT-IR Spectogram of membrane prepared in
this work: M1 membrane, M2 Membrane, M3 membrane,
and M4 membrane.
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degree. This is obvious that M1 have have the best
homogeneity than the other three membranes and is
agree with bulk properties as shown in optical
microscope images (Figure 3). Furthermore morphology
of membrane will affect membrane performances [32],
and it will be discussed latter.
Structural changes
Figure 6 is DSC scanning of the membranes
showing the importance of preparing membrane in very
dilute solution. The second order thermal transition
(glass transition temperature, Tg) of M2, M3 and M4
membrane occurs at similar temperature, i.e. at around
78 oC (showing by blue solid arrow). On the other hand,
the Tg of M1 membrane lies at around 68,5
oC (showing
by blue dashed arrow), indicating the new amorphous
region in membrane having different interaction have
been made. This could happen as in the preparation of
M1 membrane, the concentration of polymers
constituents is very low, allowing the possibility every
single molecules present without entanglements.
In this state, the formation of hydrogen bonding
from every single polymer with other opponent single
polymer molecules is much more easy and much more
possible.
Moreover, the first order thermal transition,
or melting point, Tm, also showing the evidence in
the structural changes of the membranes, i.e. in the
region of crystalline structure. Tm prepared with
concentrated solution, i.e. M4 membrane and M3
membrane, show two different region of the
thermal transition. While, in membrane prepared
with medium dilute solution, i.e. M2 membrane,
showing transition that lies those two region,
indicating there is an evidence of stronger interaction
between polymer constituents. Furthermore, membrane
prepared with very dilute solution, i.e. M1 membrane,
the first thermal transition lies in lower temperature. This
is an evidence the formation new crystalline structure
that it could be attribute to the formation of
supramolecular structure.
The change in crystalline structure also can also
be proven in the XRD difractogram shown in Figure 7.
The 2-tetha diffraction at 14.5 of membrane M4 shift into
higher diffraction in membrane M3 and M2, and it is
disappearing in membrane M1. In addition, membrane
M1 also have higher shoulder in lower diffraction (see
the arrow).
Those DSC and X-RD data are evidences of the
structural change either in amorphous or in cryslline
region.
Membrane Characteristics
During operation PEMFC, humidity in the
membrane is very importance [33]. Water Uptake could
affect cell performance [34]. Water will assist H+ ion to
attached to sulfonate groups region in membrane which
then enabling a current of ion from anode to cathode.
Humidification will improve proton conduction by
reducing proton resistivity [35]. Humidification could
have different impact on every part of PEMFC system
[36]. Therefore, water uptake is very important parameter
Figure 8. Variation of water uptake of various mem-
brane, M1 membrane, M2 membrane, M3 membrane,
and M4 membrane with time
Figure 7. X-RD Diffractogram of membranes prepared
using approach applied in this paper M1 membrane, M2
membrane 2, M3 membrane, and M4 membrane.
Figure 6. Thermal scanning of Differential Scanning
Calorimetry : (a) M1 membrane, (b) M2 membrane, (c)
M3 membrane and (d) M4 membrane
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for success of PEMFC operation. Figure 6 show the
variation of water uptake of various membrane with time.
The characteristics of the membran is very good,
since the water uptake remain quite stable after long
periode test (30 minutes). It means the membrane can
maintain performance, because the water state will remain
the same at the same water concentration on membrane.
The change in water content will influence water state in
membrane [18], that would lead to change in ionic
conductivity [37-38]. The decrease of water uptake at 10
minutes observation to M1 membrane and M3 membrane
may caused by desorption phenomena [39].
Figure 8 show that in membrane prepared with
very concentrated polymer solution (M4 membrane)
have very high variation in water uptake along 30 minutes
experiment, this could be caused by inhomogeneity of
bulk of membrane as can be seen in Figure 3 (d) and the
discussion within. Membrane M2 and M3 show steady
increasing of water absorption. While membrane M4
show higher water uptake at long operation (in this data
during 30 minutes water uptake experiment). The latter
could be associate with structural change in crystalline
and amorphous region [40-43].
Figure 9 is Ny-quist plot of membranes prepared
in this works. Membrane M4 show very good typical
solid electrolyte which can not be seen in membrane M3
and M4. Though membrane M2 show similar Ny-quist
profile to that of membrane M1, the membrane does not
show bulk homogeneity.
Moreover, membrane with supramolecular
structure also show the best ion exchange capacity (IEC)
amongst them, as listed in the Table 2.
The higher Ion Exchange Capacity (IEC), the
higher ionic conductivity will be, because IEC represent
capability of membrane to facilitate a movement of ion,
i.e. hydronioum ion, in membrane [38].
From the above data, it is clear that the highest
value on IEC of membrane M1strongly related to its
morphology and water uptake, which is agree with
previous work that membrane morphology affect on
selectivity and other membrane characterictics [44].
CONCLUSION
A new approach for preparation of membrane for
polymer electrolyte fuel cell based on polystyrene have
been introduced. The approche, which involving
alignment of sulfonate group in sulfonated polystyrene
to form supramolecular structure with polyethyelen-graft-
Figure 9. Ny-quist plot of (a). M1 membrane, (b). M2
membrane, (c). M3 membrane, and (d). M4 membrane.
(d)
(c)
(a)
(b)
No Sample Code Ion Exchange Capacity
(meq.g-1)
1. M1 0.35
2. M2 0.32
3. M3 0.24
4. M4 0.25
Table 2. Ion Exchange Capacity of the membranes
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aleic anhydride have been proven. In this work
membrane with supramolecular structure have been
prepared by employing properties of polymer in solution.
Membrane prepared with the solution with only single
polymer molecules within, can form excellent
supramolecular structure showing by FT-IR, DSC, SEM
data and also optical microscope image for bulk
evaluation. This work also showing that methode for
membrane preparation, i.e using dilute or concentrated
solution, strongly affect the final products.
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